
CAUGHT BY THE G R IP -
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA

Pneumcria Fo'lowvd La Grippe— Pe-ru-na 
the Remedy That Brought Refief.

Mr. T. liarnecott, Wait Aylmer, On
tario, Can., write«:

"Last winter I was ill with pneu
monia after having la grippe. 1 took 
Perrnia for two months wl ea I became 
quite sell, and I ran say that any one 
can be cored by it in a reasonable time 
■rid at 1 ttle expense."
Systemic Catarrh, the Result of La Grippe.

Pc-ru-ra Receives Credit for 
Present Good fiealth.

Mrs. Jennie W. Gilmore, Box 44, 
White (Jak, In 1. Ter., writes:

“ Six years ago I had la grippe, 
which was followed by systemic catarrh 
The only thing I used was Peruna and 
Manalin, and I have been in bett> r 
health the last three year« than for 
years before. I give Peruna all the 
credit for my good health."

Pe-ru-na—A Tonic After La Grippe.
Mrs. Chaa. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware 

Ohio, write«: “ After a severe attack
of la grippe, I  took Peruna and found 
it a very good tonic.”
“ Most Effective Medicine Ever Tried for 

La Grippe."
Kobt. L. Madison, A. M., principal 

. at Cullowhee high school, Painter, N. 
C., is chairman of the Jackson county 
board of education. Mr. Madison saye: 
“ I  am hardly ever without Peruna in 
my borne. It is the most effective 
medicine that I  have ever tried lor la 
grirpe.”

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens, O , writes: 
" I  had ie grippe very had. My hus
band hougnt Peruna f >r me. In a very 
ehort time I saw improvement and was 
soon able to do my work."

Suffered Twelve Years From After Effects 
of La Grippe.

Mr. Victor Patneaude, 328 Madison 
St., Topeka, Ken., member of Knights 
and Ladies of Security, writes:

‘Twelve years ago I had a severe at
tack of la grippe and I never really re
covered my health and strength— but 
grew weaker every year until I  was un
able to work.

"Tw o years ago I began using Pernna 
and it bnilt np my strength so that in 
a conple of months I  was able to go to 
work again.

"Th is winter I had another attack of 
la grippe, but Peruna soon drove it ont 
of my system.

“ My wile and I consider Peruna 
household remedy.”

T h e  M a tte r  o f  A llo w a n c e .
“ My Ueur," whispered the young 

man, “as we are so soon to be married 
we should take a practical view of life 
and profit by the mistakes of others. 
For Instance, there is the subject of 
a regulur allowance every week for 
spending money, you know."

“Oh, I ’ ve thought of that,”  she re
plied, sweetly.

“ Have you?”
“ Yes, Indeed—hundreds and hun

dreds of times; und lately I  haven’t 
thought of much else.”

"Eh?”
“ Yes. Your Income is 82,000, Isn't

It?”
“ Yes: I want It to go as far as pos

sible toward your happiness."
“Of course. Well, I've talked It over 

with mamma and she thinks an allow
ance of $1 a week will bo plenty.”

"Indeed?"
“Oh, yes. You can walk to the office, 

you know, and carry your lunch, you 
know, and so you can use the whole 
dollar for cigars and neckties and 
things."—Judge.

T h e  S p o il«  o f  W a r .
Benevolent Old Lndy (to little boy 

In street— Why, why, litle boy, how 
did you ever get such a black eye?

Small Boy— Me and Sammy Jones 
was flightin' for a apple In school, an' 
he smashed me.

Benevolent Old Lady— Dear, dear! 
end which glutton got the apple?

Small Boy—Teacher, ma'am.—Ilar- 
per'e Weekly.

A g a i n a t  C o n s c r ip tio n .
The idea of conscription has become 

more unpopular than ever in England 
since the Japanese introduced the new 
style of fighting. The Trades Union con
gress in Leeds has declared by acclama
tion against any Britisher being compell
ed to fight for his country.

D o m e s tic  J o y « .
“ Such a man as you are,” snapped the 

angry better half of the combine, 
“ doesn’t deserve to have a wife.”

‘ ‘That’s right, my dear,” calmly re
plied pa. “ I ’ve often wondered what I 
ever did to deserve such an affliction.”— 
Chicago Daily News.

S o o t.
“ Ma,”  said Tommy, as he puzzled 

over the paper, “ what doe* the ‘black 
hand’ mean?”

“ I don’t know, my son,” replied his 
mother, “but I  know what two black 
hands mean.”

“ What?”
“That your father has been trying to 

clean out the furnace.”

THE CHARM OF CHINA.

B e a u t y  o f  It«  L a n d s c a p e « , th e  T e a 
h o u se« a n d  It«  L a n d sc a p e « .

With all the offensive sights and 
smells there ig no denying a myste
rious and alluring fascination in China 
for all who come In contact with her 
people under their native conditions, 
says Guy M. Walker in the Chautau- 
quan. Even the recollection of the dis
comforts of travel by the native means 
cannot blot out the beauty of the land
scape, the terraced mountain sides, the 
persimmon groves, the tea houses, the 
diminutive gardens, the little patches 
of ripening grain, and the grent toil
ing throng, always cheerful and con
tented in spite of their nnendlng tasks.

All who have been visitors to China 
seem irresistibly drawn back to the 
country. They hear the call of the 
East, and they never cease to look for
ward to the time when they shall re
turn to It again.

Those who have once lived In China 
are never satisfied to live anywhere 
else. Soothing and Insinuating, the fa
talism of the Chinese creeps upon 
them, and they, too, learn to accept 
things as they come. Other land
scapes lose their Interest, the oldest 
ruins of other climes seem cheap and 
new, while the bustle and haste of Oc
cidental life, with Its harsh customs 
and abrupt manners, bruise their spirit 
and they long for the pence of Cathay.

C a re «  fo r  C o ld « .
"Coal oil will knock any cold silly," 

said C. C. Warren. “The idea of drink
ing coal oil may seem repugnant to 
some esthetic -tastes, but one table
spoonful will tlx the business for the 
most stubborn cold in heud or body.

“Turpentine is another flue thing 
for general conditions. I  firmly be
lieve that if a man will take fifteen 
to twenty drops of turpentine In 
sugar once every two months he will 
never be really sick. It’s an internal 
Turkish hath in effect, and leaves the 
system thoroughly cleansed and in 
good shape to take on new strength. 
There's no excuse for a cold, and it’s 
a dangerous thing to pass by.”— Balti
more News.

A f t e r  m M e a l.
Mrs. Waggs (reading)— A well-

knowu physician says that one should 
never go into the wuter after a hearty 
meal.

Waggs—That's right. It ’s better to 
go into a first-class restaurant after It 
If one happens to have the price.

CATARRHANNOYING-
DANGEROUS

Catarrh is usually regarded as nothing more serious than a bad cold or 
■light inflammation of the inner skin and tissues of the head and throat, 
when it is, in fact, not only a vexatious and troublesome disease, but a com
plicated and dangerous one. It is true that Catarrh usually begins with a 
cold in the head, but when the poisons, which are thrown off through the 
secretions, find their way into the blood, it becomes a constitutional trouble 
that affects all parts of the body. Ithas more annoying and disgusting symp
toms than any other disease. There is a sickening and offensive discharge 
from the nostrils, a constant buzzing noise in the ears, headaches and pains 
in the eyes are frequent, while filthy, tenacious matter drops back into the 
throat requiring continual hawking and spitting, and in certain stages of the 
disease the breath has an odor that is very offensive. Catarrh is worse in 
Winter, because the cold weather closes the pores and glands, and the pois
ons and unhealthy vapors which shonld pass off that way are thrown back 
on the tender linings and tissues, causing the inflammation which start«
the unhealthy secretions to be ab- _- - - - - - ---- - - - » Several years a«o my blood wee bed

end I had in addition a dreadful oaaa of 
Catarrh, My noae was «topp*d up, I  
had headaches, r in g in g  noi.ee in my 
ears and felt unfit for work. 1 com
menced the nee of 9. 9. 9. on tha recom
mendation of a friend, and in a short 
time It cured me eonnd and well. It pat 
my blood In rood condition and I hava 
never had the slightest return of the 
Catarrh alnce that time.

OXO. D . C A R R ,
No. 200 Edgar St. Xvanevllla, Ind.

sorbed by the blood. When the blood 
becomes diseased with this catarrhal 
matter all kinds of complications may 
be looked for. As the blood circu
lates through the body the foul mat
ter finds its way into the stomach, 
ruining the digestion and producing 
chronic Dyspepsia, or Catarrh of the 
stomach. It also affects the Kidneys,
Bladder and other members of the body, while the general health is weak
ened, appetite lost and the patient feels despondent and half sick all the time. 
Bnt worst of all, if the trouble is not checked the Inngs become diseased from 
the constant passage of poisoned blood through them, and Catarrh terminates 
in Consumption, the most fatal of all diseases. Yon cannot get rid of Ca
tarrh by treating it with sprays, washes, inhalations, etc., because they only 
reach the membranes and tissues, while the real canseof the trouble is in the 
blood. These relieve the annoying symptoms for a time, but the poison is 
all the while getting a stronger hold on the system and when they are left 
off will manifest itself in worse form than before. S. S. S. is the greatest of 
all blood purifiers, and when it has cleansed the blood, this pure, rich stream 
circulates through the body, carrying healthful properties to the diseased 
parts. Then the inflamed membranes and tissues begin to heal, the dia-

charges cease, the general condition of 
the system is strengthened, every one 
of the annoying and disgusting symp-9 . 9.3  ■  *
toms pass awfty, and the patient ia left 

S. S. S. ia the bestin perfect health.
remedy for Catarrh. It goes right into 

B l i n r i  v  V C C C T A R I  C  the blood and removes all effete matter 
r U n C L  I  Y C O t  I A D L L .  catarrhal poison and cares the dis
ease permanently, and at the same time trailds up the entire system by its fin« 
Ionic effect. S. S. S. ia a purely vegetable remedy— non-injniioua to the sys
tem and a certain, reliable care for Catarrh. Catarrh sufferers will find our 
free consulting department helpful in advising local treatment to be used 
j r iU A 8.S. 7W  t w r r  SP tC U F K  C O -, ATUUfTA, GA,

Monday, February 6.
Washington, Feb 6.— The senate was 

treated to a sensation today by Patter- 
eon, Dem., Colo., who followed up hie 
retirement of last Btnrday from the 
Democratic caucus by introducing a 
reeolation in effect declaring the action 
of the cai’ cne to have been contrary to 
the constitution of the United States.

Gallinger succeeded during the day 
in securing the fixing of a date (or vot
ing on the shipping bill, the hoar 
named being Wednesday at 3 p. m.

Several billa'were passed during the 
day and Teller made a speech in oppo
sition to the shipping bill.

Foraker announced that he had no 
intention of attempting to delay action 
on the statehood bill, which he op
posed.

Washington, Feb. 5. — Considerable 
fault was found with the railroad rate 
bill in the house today, considering the 
fact that it ie a measure of both partiee.

Littlefield, of Maine, and Groevenor, 
of Ohio, both spoke against the bill.

Ten other speeches were made, all of 
them by members who will vote for the 
bill, bnt some of whom would like an 
opportunity to amend it. Gaines, of 
Tennessee, has an anti-pass amendment 
which he w ill bring forward at the 
proper time!

At the conclusion of the day Hep- 
bnrn, in charge of the measure, said it 
looked now as though debate would 
conclnde at 3 o’clock Wednesday. The 
reading of the bill will begin at once, 
and he thinks it can be concluded, ail 
proposed amendments disposed of and 
the bill passed that day before adjourn
ment.

Saturday, February 3.
Washington, Feb. 3.— Various phases 

of the railroad rate question were 
threshed over in the house today in the 
course of nine speeches which occupied 
six and a half hoars. This concludes 
the fifth day of the discussion, bnt the 
end is not yet. Many members on 
both sides of the boose desire to record 
their views and general debate will be 
allowed to continue.

Representative Randall today offered 
a hill that be will offer as an amend
ment. It  makes stringent provisions 
against the giving or accepting of rail
way passes or franks by senators, con
gressmen and jndges. He proposes a 
fine of not lees than 81,000, or impris
onment for not less than one year, or 
both, and disqualification from ever 
again holding public office. The agent 
or official of the company giving the 
pass or frank, upon conviction, is to be 
fined not less than 8100, nor more than 
81,000, or imprisoned for not less than 
six months nor more than one year, or 
both.

Friday. February 2.
Washington, Feb. 2.— Oratory on the 

railroad rate bill held the attention of 
the house for six hours today. The 
speeches of Barton, Ohio, McCall, 
Mass., aod Rsseell, Tex., were features, 
while Thomas, N. C , Burke, 8. D., 
and Goulden, N. Y ., took up particular 
and specific topics.

Before proceeding to consideration id 
the rate bill the house passed a bill ex
tending the public land laws to a tract 
of land ten miles square in Wyoming 
ceded to the government in 1807 by the 
Shoshone and Arapahoe Indians.

Washington, Feb. 2.— There was for 
a moment today a prospect that the 
statehood bill would receive its first 
formal reading in that body, always the 
initial step in the consideration of any 
measure reported from a committee. 
The senate took np the calendar imme
diately after disposing of the rontine 
business and, as the statehood bill oc
cupied the first place, the secretary had 
begun to read it before any of its oppo 
nents realized the situation. He had 
covered bnt a few pages when Teller 
put a stop to the proceedings tor the 
time.

The shipping bill was made the basis 
of a running debate between Patterson 
in opposition and Gallinger and Per
kins in support.

At the conclusion of this debate a 
bill authorising the treasury to investi
gate certain Missouri slate war claims 
was passed. _________

Thursday, February I.
Washington, Feb. 1.— The diBcnssion 

of the railroad rate bill was taken np 
and prosecuted with vigor throughout 
the day. So many speakers have come 
to the front on this measure that the 
house agreed to meet at 11 o’clock 
hereafter until the debate is ended.

The feature of the debate was the

Call on Venezuela to Pay. 
Washington, Feb. 5.— W. J. Calhoun, 

the president’ s special commissioner in 
the asphalt controversy with Venezuela, 
has arrived in Washington, and today 
called at the State department to con
sult with Secretary Root in relation to 
the presentation of facts in his official 
report. The decision of the president 
again to demand of the Venezuelan 
government a settlement of st least a 
part of the asphalt company’s claims, 
it is said, marks the refusal of the 
State department to accept the Vene- 
zutlan contention.

Must Learn the Facts. 
Washington, Jan. 31 .—  It can be 

stated anthoritively that no consider
able part of the work of construction of 
the Panama canal will be let at con
tract within the next two or thne 
years. The contractors, lacking know
ledge of local conditions, climatic diffi
culties, labor problems and other con
tingencies incident to tropical work, 
are obliged to fix their bids at prohib
itive price in order to protect them
selves. I t  w ill be for the government, 
it 1* explained, to demonetrate the ac
tual nnit prices of work.

Townsites on Irrigated Land.
Washington, Feb. 6.— The senate ir

rigation committee today ordered a 
favorable report on Senator Heybnrn’f 
bill providing for the segregation of 160 
acre townsites on government irrigation 
tracts and requiring the secretary of the 
interior to sell water rights in sncIi 
towns for mnaicipal and domestic pur
poses, each water rights to be bough) 
and controlled by the towns. The bill 
also authorises the sale of water in 
towns for power pebpoeee.

lengthy speech of Sibley, of Pennsyl
vania, who arraigned the legislation 
with arguments of varied character, 
ell of which tended to give his reasons 
for being unalterably opposed to the 
bill.

The resolution of Burton, of Ohio, 
looking to the preservation of Niagara 
Falls, was agreed to without discus
sion. The resolution calls for informa
tion from the International commission 
on that subject._____

Washington, Feb. 1.—The senate to
day passed 30 or 40 miscellaneous bills 
and gave several hours to the consid
eration of the shipping bill. Among 
the bille passed was one providing for 
a delegate in congress from Alaake and 
e number providing for light houses, 
revenue cutters end fish culture sta
tions. The greater part of the time 
devoted to the shipping bill was con
sumed by Penrose in a speech in sup
port of the measure.

Wednesday, January 31.
Washington, Jan. 31.— Discussion of 

the railroad rate-bill continued in the 
house today. Incident to it two 
speeches, the efforts of Campbell, of 
Kansas, and Martin, of South Dakota, 
took a wide range and swept the hori
zon of “ trust evils”  generally. Bart
lett, of Georgia, a minority mernbor of 
the committee reporting the bill, made 
a two hours’ speech, in which he dis
cussed the legal and constitutional 
questions involved and advocated the 
passage of the hill as a proper remedy 
for an intolerable condition. The first 
speech in opposition to the bill, which 
concluded the day’s discussion, was 
made by Perkins, of New York. He 
based his opposition to government 
control of rates on an inherent aversion 
to government control of business en
terprises. Red tape and fixed condi
tions, he said were an inseparable part 
of government action on any matter.

A bill was passed granting a Federal 
charter to the Carnegie fund for the ad
vancement of teaching. The fund con
sists of $10,000,000, the income of 
which is to furniBh pensions to retired 
educators.

Washington^ Jan. 31.— In the senate 
today Patterson strongly endorsed the 
position of the president in Santo Do
mingo and in the matter of the Moroc
can conference. He said that he was 
sorrv to differ from his Democratic col
leagues, but that he felt it Lis duty to 
do so iu tiiese matters. He also ex
pressed absolute confidence in the pa
triotism of the president and in his 
good faith in announcing bis determin
ation not again to be a candidate for 
the presidency. The remainder of the 
session was devoted to a debate on the 
shipping bill.

Tuesday, January 30.
Washington, Jan. 30. —  Members of 

the house evinced a more general in
terest in the discussion of the railroad 
rate bill throughout today than in any 
other topic of legislation for some time. 
The debate throughout was listened to 
attentively end many questions were 
asked of the different speakers to bring 
out either obscure points in the meas
ure, or evils complained of, which no 
attempt had been made to include in 
the bill. The debate was opened by 
Townsend, of Michigan. Adams, of 
Georgia, representing the minority, fol
lowed in commendation of the measure, 
and iu praise of P-eaident Roosevelt’s 
stand on the question. Hir.shaw, of 
Nebraska, depicted the benefit the leg
islation would do to the great trans- 
Mississippi country, and Richardson, 
of Alabama, discussed as a Democrat 
things done and left undone in the 
measure.

The senate today passed 40 bills, 
many of them of considerable import
ance. The list included a number of 
measures for light houses, fog signals, 
revenue cutters and public buildings, 
and also the bill providing for the re
organization of the consular service.

The shipping bill was uuder consid
eration for a time. It was amended so 
as to relieve it of constitutional objec
tions and Lodge delivered a speech in 
support of the bill, in which he gave 
the details of a combination of the 
owners of foreign sailing vessels for tire 
purpose of controlling the freight rate 
in grain shipments from the United 
States. There was also a discussion of 
the hills making common carriers lia
ble for injuries to employes, whieh 
arose over the question of their refer
ence to committee. Patterson gsvi 
notice of a speech tomorrow on the Mo
roccan and Dominican questions.

Offers to Build Railroads.
Washington, Jsn. 31.— Willard Reed 

Green, of New Yo'k , representing a 
syndicate of capitalists and contractors 
has filed a bid with the War depart
ment for the conatrnction of the pro
posed system of railways in the Phil
ippines. Mr. Green and his associates 
contend that there has been no com
petition, and that the matter is still 
open, althongh the department has 
practically accepted a part of one of 
the bids. The bid presented by Mr. 
Green proposes the conatrnction of a 
minimum of 1,000 miles of railroad.

Would Drain Swamp Land.
Washington, Feb. 6.— The senate ir

rigation committee today favorably re
ported Senator Henebrongh’e bill segre
gating 81,000,000 from the reclamation 
fund for use in draining swamp lands 
in North Dakota. The bill is a slap at 
the national irrigation law, end, if 
passed, would go far to hamper the 
work of irrigating arid lands. It is 
stated that, today’s action was taken 
ont of compliment to Mr. Hansbrongh, 
it being generally understood that the 
bill will not be passed by either branch 
of congress.

May Compromise on Rates.
Washington, Jan. 31. —  There was 

some talk about the senate today of e 
railroad rate measure compromise, the 
suggestion being that either the Elkins 
or the Foraker bill ihonld be made a 
part of the Dolliver bill, to  that two 
courses of procedure could be opened to 
the eommiesioa In regard to the com
plaint regarding rates, one by the com- 
misaion itself and the other by reconree 
to the courts. In this way, it is 
thought u rets bill could be pass 'd.

t e r n

■ tan n in e N o  R is k .
Hardup—I’ll never go to that 

taurant again. The last time I was 
there a man got my overcoat and left 
bis In Its place.

Weloff— But the proprietor wasn't 
to blame, was he?

“ No, but I might meet the other 
man.”—Tales.

For bronchial troubles try Plso’s Cure 
for Consumption. 11 is a good co: gh 
medicine. At druggists, price 25 cents.

E a « 7  E a o u v b .
“ Well,”  pondered the new answers- 

to-correapondenta editor, “ I wonder 
how to answer thia. Here’s a sub
scriber who wants to know what’s a 
good thing to take ink stains out of 
white flaunel.”

“That’s easy,”  replied the sporting 
editor, “ a pair of scissors.”— Philadel
phia Press.

To Break In New Shoes.
Always shake in A llen ’s Foot-Ease, a powder. 

I t  cures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet. 
Cures corns, ingrow ing nails and bunions. At 
«11 druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Don’t accept 
any substitute. Sample mailed FREE. Address 
A llen 8. Olmsted, I *  Roy, N. Y.

W astin g  No Time.
"Yes.”  said the friendly critic, handing I 

back the manuscript, “that’s Quite a I 
good sonnet. Why don't yon mail it to 
the Hycult Magazine?”

“ Mail it?”  cried the struggling yonng 
poet, “ I ’m going to telegraph it.”—Cath- j 
olic Standard and Times.

r iT Q  Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousness 
r|  10  after first day's use ofDr.Kltne'sUreat Nerve 
£***Lorf.r 5f.nd fi,rF ‘rm*  • *  lr1al bottle and treatise.. Dr. K. U. Kline, Ltd.,«31 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 1

P e r fe c t ly  S a tia b le .
Clymbcr (to valet)— Now, John, 

i when the guests are here to-night I 
shall call you Jenn.

Valet—Very well, air; and what 
shall I call you?

“Oh, you blockhead----- ”
“ Very well, sir; anything you say.”  

—Famllie-Journal.

LONDON’S POLICE ANO CRIME.

G r e a t C i t y  O n e o f  S n fc« t U r b a n  C o m -  
■ « s lt ftM  tss t h e  W o rld .

The report of the Loudon commis
sioner of police for 1004, though pre
senting figures which in the aggregate 
seem to show that life and property 
are very unsafe In the world’«  metrop
olis, In reality proves that the great 
capital Is one of the safest urban com
munities In the world. The author
ized strength of the London metro
politan police force Is nearly 17,000 
men, who are expected to protect a 
population of about 7,000,000. Yet 
of this huge population only 120,530 
were arrested during the year. In ad
dition to those arrested, 112,723 da- 
femlnnts were "summoned” before 
magistrates for trivial offenses.

One Londoner in twenty-eight ap
peared before a magistrate In obedi
ence to some form of compulsory proc
ess. In thousands of instances the of
fenses charged were of such venial 
types as riding ou the steps of om
nibuses, cleaning carts In the roaJ- 
way and neglecting to sweep chim
neys,. an important requirement In 
Loudon, affecting the fire risk. Tile 
many urrests for petty breaches of the 
law allow that the London police keep 
very close watch on the streets. Their 
activities may seem meddlesome to 
Americans accustomed to ignore cer
tain minor ordinances; but the com
fort, sufety und convenience of the 
public are probably more carefully 
considered in the streets of London— 
allowance being made for the great 
congestion of traffic—than in those of 
any large American city.

The most Interesting feature of the 
report is the emphatic approval of 
the finger-print system of detecting 
criminals, a system whose value is 
now fully recognized throughout the 
United Kingdom. There were 2,01(1 
finger-print “ recognitions” during the 
year by the metropolitan police. The 
commissioner says that the result ob
tained is ten times larger than the 
highest figures secured by the “an
thropometric”  method, which was 
abandoned in 1001. The finger-prints 
of criminals left on cashboxes, win
dow sills, bottles, glasses and other 
things have been the means of en
abling the police to present to the 
courts valuable corroborative and cir
cumstantial evidence.— Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Mother, w ill And M-- W inslow’* Poo th ing
Syrup the best remedy to use for their children 
during the teething ¡¿riod .

In  H e r  L in e .
“ In this morning's paper,”  remark

ed the new boarder, “ I noticed an  ad
vertisement about 'a good cotton 
duck.’ Now, what’s a cotton duck?”

“Give it up,” replied Starboard. 
“ I f  it was an India rubber chicken, 
Mrs. Starvem might tell u* something 
about i t ”— Philadelphia Pres«.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bv local applications as they Cannot reach the 
diseased portion o f tho ear. There is on ly one 
way to cure dearness, and that is by constitu
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an in
flamed condition o f the mucous lin in g  o f the 
Eustachian Tube. Wheu this tube is inflamed 
you have a rum bling sound or im perfect hear
ing, and when i t  is en tirely closetf, Deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflammation can be 
taken ou t and this tube restored to  i t «  normal 
condition, heating w ill be destroyed forever; 
n ine cases out o f ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is noth ing but an inUamed condition of 
lhe*mucous surfaces.

We w ill g ive  One Hundred Dollars for any 
case o f Deaf ness (caused by catarrh ) that can
not be cured by H a ll ’s Catarrh Cure. Bend for 
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
H a ll’s Fam ily T ills  are the best.

S n a p le lo u «.
Mr. Hiram Offen— I don’t see why 

you should suspect the new servant 
girl of gossiping among the neighbors. 
She seems close mouthed.

Mrs. Hiram Offen—But I've discov
ered that she’s also close eared—close 
to the keyhole.— Philadelphia Press.

Why Refer 
to Doctors
Because we make medicines 
for them. We give them the 
formula for Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, and they prescribe it 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
consumption. They trust it. 
Then you can afford to truat 
it. Sold for over 00 years.

“  Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Is a remedy that 
should be in every home. I h*ve used a greet 
deel of It for herd coughs end colde, end I 
know whet e splendid medicine it U. I cen- 
uot recommend It too highly.” — “
Cohen , Hyde Park, *•—

A m SAMAMMUAvers
Ayer'« Pill* greatly aid th « Cherry 

~ m  In breakina up «  cold.Pectoral

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses in Portland o f Repre
sentative Business Firms.

PHOTO 8UPPL1ES; Kodak developing and print» 
Ing; write for price». Woutlaid, Clei M  A  Cu.

MAGIC LANTE RNA  — Welater Co., Portland. 
Lowest prices on Lanterns end Slides.

ELASTIC  H O S IE R Y ; Supporters, Braces; Knit to 
F it; free measurement blanks; Woodard, Clarke.

HORSES of all kinds for sale at very reasonable 
prices. Inquire 275 Front St.

TRUSSES sent on approval; we guarantee At Id 
moat difficult cases; Woodard, Clarke & Co.

SW EE T PEAS—Send 10c for pckg. asstd Fair Gold 
Medal peas. J. J. Butz« r, 188 Front street.

A R T IF IC IA L  EYES; eyery shade end shape; as
sortment sent on approval; Woodard, Clarke Co

j CREAM  SEPARATORS—We guarantee the U. ft.
Separator to be the best. Write for free catalog. 
Haztdwood Co., Fifth and Oak.

Blood Humors
Commonly cause pimples, boils, hives, eczema 
or salt rheum, or some other form of erup
tion; but sometimes they exist in the system. 
Indicated by feelings of weakness, languor, 
loss o f appetite, or general debility, without 
causing any breaking out.

Hood's Sarsaparilla expels them, renovates, 
strengthens and tones the whole system. 
This is the testimony of thousands annually.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar to itself. Accept no substitute, 
but insist on having Hood’s and get it today. 
Liquid or tablets. 100 Doses One Dollar.

M EN’S CLO TH ING — Buff urn A Pend) «ton. sol# 
HK« n;s Alfred Benjamin correct clothes. Every
thing in men’s turn shines. Morrison and Sixth 
streets. Opposite poBlcffice.

FREE LAND  IN  OREGON under the Carey IrrV
fntion act. Deed direct from state. Write today, 
look let and map free. H. 8. Cooke tfc Co., 2&1 

Alder Ntreet, Portland, Oregon.

POULTRY FOOD—If  you want your hens to lay 
I more eggs write ns for free particulars about PU- 
I R I N A  POULTRY 1- EEDB—Acme Mills Co^

TAILO RS—Columbia Woolen Mills Co.. Portland 
Ore. Latest style clothes made to measure cheau 
Our self measurement system insures penect fit« 
Write for free samples and prices.

P IA N O « A  O RG AN« — Old« st piano house on Pa- 
clfic coast. Organs and Pianos on easy payments. 
Write for list. Let us quote you a price. Alien f

|----- Am 'Jo., Pur ’ * ~Gllbert-Kamaker Co ortland, Oregon.

Oregon Herbs—Specific fbr all Kidney and Bladder 
troubles. Cures BACKACHE. Price 5uc. Trial 
sise sent by mall for 10c. in stamps, «end t«xlay. 
260 Third Ht.

Don’t Get Wet!
TO W ER ’ S SUCKERS 
will keep you dry as 
nothing else will, because 
they ore the product o f 
the belt materials and 
seventy years’ experi- 'yean
enee in manufacturing.

a . J. TOWER CO. 
Boston, U.ÍLA.
TOWER OAK ADIA» 00.. 1M.

Human Hair Goods—Switches, Pompadours, Men's 
Toupe«sand Wigs; best (juality; lowest prices; 
send for tree price Pat; "
Paris Hair Store,

t; mail orders a specialty! 
A Washington «t. Est 1888.

P. N. U. No. 6 - 0 «

I W H E N  w r itin g  to  advertiser«  p le a s el 
I TT m en tio n  t h is  paper. I

W A N T E D
A bright man with team in your coun

ty. Steady work and go- <1 wages to right 
man. References required. For par
ticulars address

K O C H  V . T . C O .
Box X Winona, Minn.

FERRYS
Represent the survival o f the fittest. W e 
have become the largest seed house in th« 
world because our seeds are better titan 
others. Do you wish to grow the most 
beautiful flowers and the finest vege
tables? Plant the best seeds—Ferry i

100« Need Annual fra« to all 
applicants.

D. M. F IR R Y  A  CO., 
Detroit, Mich.

¡The Laxative op 
Known Quality]

There are two classes of remedies: those of known qual- |  
ity and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting H 
gently, in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist- I 
ance; and another class, composed of preparations of |  
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural 
functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of 
the remedies of known quality andexcellence is the ever 
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California 

Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of 
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup, 

in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con
tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor, it is the remedy 

of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system 
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti
pation and the many ills resulting therefrom, its active princi
ples and quality are known to physicians generally, and the 
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with 
the favor of many millions of well informed persons Who know 
of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience 
that it is a most excellent laxative remedy We do not claim that 

it will cure all manner of Ills,but recommend it for what it really 
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence, 

containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
There are two classes of purchasers: those who are informed 

as to the quality of what they buy and the reasons for the excellence 
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go 
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known 

article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know, 
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect 
its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the credit of the druggists of the United States be It said 
that nearly all of them value their reputation for professional 
integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer 

imitations of the

Genuine—Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order 
to buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects, 
one has only to note, when purchasing, the full name of 
the Company— California Fig Syrup Co.— plainly printedon the 
front of every package. Price, 50c per bottle. One size only.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color « »o r «  *ood* brighter and faster rotor* M i«« aitv other «y e . One 10c po<fc«c« 
guaranteed to « tv «  perfect rrauUn. Ask dealer, or we will «tend poot paid at 10c •  
WeocJ. mmd Mia color». MONMOC DRUG CO.. V m o m M a , ICsooori.

silk, woof and rot too 
W rlU  for free  I

well «ad  I«  
iww to dy%


